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MUSIC F:"ESTIVALTODAY (STORY ONPAGES 2 & 3)
EDITORIAL
We, the faculty and student body of Dordt Col-
lege hereby salute the 250 young Ohristian high'
school musicians who have come to our campus.
We welcome you. We hope that this will be but
the beginning of many annual, fruitful festivals.
Festivals as such are not new to us. Just last
spring a festival of several -Chnistian high school
music departments was held at the Hull Commun-
ity Building with Western as the host school. The
plan at that time was to have such a festival 1'0-
tate among the member schools, Some of the
Christian high schools participating in this festi-
val tonight are members of the Interstate Acade-
my Conference. Calvin' College has been the host
to the Mid-West Christian High School Choir
Festival held 'each spring at that college. West-
ern's choir was asked to participate in the 15th
'presentation of this festlvalseries.. I say, festi-
vals are not new to us. I
But 'if festivals. are "old hat" so is music. It is
said that "when the first cave-man saw his moth-
er-in-law being chased by a saber-toothed tiger,
he probably grunted sounds of pleasure in honor
of the event." And when other friendly inhabi-
tants added their sounds to his, and established
traditional noises for other events in their lives,
words and melodies and finally music emerged.
And for centuries this stuff called music has been
an integral part of the daily life of the individual
or group. "Whether to express triumph over the
enemy, or thanksgiving for the harvest, the
praise of heroes or the pleasures of the hunt, re-
ligious feelings, incantations against evil spirits,
tenderness for the beloved or lament for the dead,
music is called upon to convey and at the sarne
to heig-hten the emotional side of man's exper-
ience."
Well, even if festivals are not new, and music
is "old hat," we ought to keep in mind that a mus-
ic festival does have something new about it. And
that is that it is new to you. This by virtue of the
fact that each festival is somewhat different
from its predecessors; and also 'and more impor-
tant, because you students change with the years
too. Your sense of values changes, matures, as
your age does. And this induces new reactions to
the old values.
For what good are music and music festivals?
Without attempting to be definitive let's list at
least these reasons: 1. Music, the kind we are in-
terested in, is a forrn of praise, and praise to God
is worship, and we must worship God. 2. Music
is one of the arts. We have a define mandate to
refine, to order, to subdue, to cultivate all things.
3. Music festivals provide motivation for the cul-
tivation of individual excellence in musical per-
formance. 4. Music festivals provide stimulation
for the refinement of group excellence in musi-
cal performance.
And what good is the Dordt College 'Music Fes-
tival? Well, in addition to the reasons already
stated, we want you here in Sioux Center forthis
festival for very special reasons. You see, we are
here in order to make an impact upon our people
and the people of these neighboring communities.
We want that impact to be clear-cut, precise,
well-defined. We want to seed and re-seed the
mid-West with what we know to be a Calvinist
culture. And that's a big order.
And while you aid us in this great task, we trust
you will catch a contag-ious, highly communicable
disease called the Dordt esprit de corps. Catch it,
suffer alone for a time, and then join us in the
fall, this fall or next, for amelioration.
(Guest editorial by Professor Peter P. De Boer,
Festival Coordinator)
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Western Christian High Band
Friday, May 2, 1958
Friday, May 2, will be the
first of what we hope becomes
the Annual Dordt College Music
Festi val. Shortly after noon of
that day four of our Midwest-
ern Christian High School mus-
ic groups will arrive at Dordt
College. They represent schools
in an area of over a two hundred
mile radius, Pella Christian
High being most distant (250
miles) and Dakota Christian
High of New Holland, So. Dak.
coming 180 miles. The two oth-
er participants are Southwest
Christian High of Edgerton,
Minnesota and Western Chris-
tian High of Hull which is
bringing its band also.
Public Invited
The Festival includes an ev-
ening for the public in which
the choral groups and band will
perform individually and also
en masse.
Registration
The registration process be-
gins at 1 :30 P.M. in the Oollege
at which time each student will
receive his identifilJationpin
and a copy of our Dordt Dia-
mond.
Mass Rehearsal at 3 :30
At 3 :30, by schedule, the
choir personnel are to assemble
at the Public High School Audi-
torium for a mass choral re-
Pella Christian High Choir
i)
Friday, May 2, 1958
hearsal. Mr. Hazen Brummel,
[Instr-uctor in Instrumental Mu-
sic at Western Christian High,
in five of our Christian grade
schools, and also Professor of
Music at Dordt College, is in
charge 'Of the mass rehearsal
and will conduct the Mass Choir
in the evening.
Dinner at 5 :00
At five o'clock dinner will be
served at the college cafeteria.
The Pella Choir and South-
west Choir should eat first, fol-
lowed by the others at 5 :20.
Program Begins at 7:30
The evening program will be-
gin at 7 :30 in the Public Audi-
torium with introductory re-
marks and invocation by Rev.
B. J. Haan, Acting President of
Dordt College. Southwestern
Christian High Choir, under
the direction of Francis Bolt-
huis, will begin the program.
Pella Christian High Choir with
Miss. Jean Folkerts directing
follows. Western Christian
High Choir is third with Abram
Bos, and Dakota Christian High
Choir and Robert Ackterhof are
fourth on the program. The
last of the choral groups will be
the Dordt College Choir with
its director Peter P. De Boer.
Between these groups various
solo and ensemble numbers will
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Southwest Christian High Choir
be given by representatives of
the choirs.
Western Band at Intermission
Following a ten-minute inter-
mission the Western Christian
High Band, conducted by Mr.
Hazen Brummel, will perform.
And after it the Mass Choir,
highlight of the everring, will
sing two numbers with band
accompaniment, "Festival Fin-
ale" or the well-known "God of
Our Fathers" by Maddy and
"Let All Things Now Living",
a traditional Welsh Melody.
Dordt College Choir
Western Christian High Choir
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The Temper of Spotlight on Sports The Challengethe Times by Harlan Vanden Einde by Cliff Christians
by Myrtle Sinkey
About 1:l'hTee weeks ago Dordt .Jun-
p.age Four
,Of .late, there has been much talk
between Itop U JB. odl£i.ciJais and SOV~
iet leaders about egaln halving sum-
mit talks in an erf'oTlt to end .the cold
war.
But 'whdle 'We bear raIl the reports
concerndog tlhe summit talks, there
are many disturbing factors going
on met few people realdze. The
communfsts are corrtdmrin'g to Infil-
tl'late small but IStnartelgli'c puints.
One .of 'the pIIC1Jces an 'WIhk11 the
'comm.uni,stls (are beginning to work
is ,tJhe 'small country of Aden whi'ch
J'ies lalonglside ,Saudi A~aibia. Presti-
dent Nasser, in IcotheSiion ,wi.tJh ,COJn·
munists land Yemen.iJteiS, is wo'rkJing
ag;aanst Aden.
PerlhaplS you do not belleve tlds
to be imporitJant, but i.t is, for Aden,
DIClWcontrolled by Grea(t Brit,ll<!.,
!is v1baJ ,to rtihem as ta p:oint of defense
of tlheir oil sources in \Slaudi Arabia,
,without wrhi'Ch 'G.reat Bdbain waD Id
be in despera,t'e rtroulble.
'Dhis ris only -one 'Of .tJhe places in
!Which the rc.oonmunists rare at rwork
Tlhey now control a1most Icounpl'etel,y
the oount.ry af Irrdonesia. 'Bhe win-
ner olf .tme laet election ;was -the pr.()-
'S'Oviet leade,r, ISukJarrro, Iwthidh prob~
ably me::l.nS rtJhat ,the tfinlal winne:::'s
will he Itlhe iRed bo~es lin ,MOSCO'N.
There ,are many other ;plJaces .and
'Countries in 'Whic..'1 -1:lheIcommuni.stB
are begrinnilllg to :g,a,in !foldowe'l's 'and
are trying to Ibecom'e tfhe controlling
power. ISuJdh IcO'untriers as French
ALgeria, Malta, Cyrp:r:us, and Isome of
the oountries of SoUlbh A,merioa.
The ,cOrmmiUnists lat present n'Orw
'control 'Over .one-third OIf,tlhe human
Dace land ,they lare tryiI1lg h1ard to get
control of mlany Aswaltic ,and Aifrica'1
countries IWhi'cIh!have Igained or are
trying to glain tlherir independence
'and have little defense la,gainst the
fOI'lces of COmlIllunism.
W,e, as one of Ithe gTelaltwlQl'1dPOiW-
ers, 'must rest:nain tihes'e lCQ[)l(ffiunists,
:fior they illJaVe no ISlcTuples and wirth
them Itlhe end justi.Lfies Ithe means.
Nothing seems IVOstOiP them and for
tJheir purposes ,they silled Ibm'od, 'Com-
mit mlass murders, and rwt:lhlessly
dominate ,the people they 'govern.
I'm sure that none 'Cd: 'us desire to
be und'er ,tlhe .government of murder-
ing heathen tY,Tlarits, land lin order ibo
rmnain ,a demaoriacy, Iwe must al-
w,ays be on our Igu1ard algiatinst tlhe
infiltration of communism. Perhaps
our country Should do m-ore to help
those d'efenseless 'allies lalg,ainst com-
munism. .M·ay1be <tlhe na'honwride
corruplacency ev:ident in Ithe na;bion
has a1so rela'abed {Jur nahan's le!3.d-
ers.
I'm sure ill you tnlllly 'realize the
dangers land ,great :powers of 'commu-
n'ism, you would ,a'g,ree ,tJhat Iwe must
ward ofi 'communis'tilc lirufiLtrla,tion.
We mUJilitnever ipe:rmJrt ,tlhe IBommun-
ist's to underm.ine our Igr£lat na,tion.
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101' College was clrnallenged by North-
western Junior Oollege to a sofutball
game. Do.rdt accepted tJhe challenge
and in a short .time organized two
teems. one girls' .team and one boys'
team. Then on the 17th of April,
they .traveled rio Orange City to meet
the challenge from Northwestern.
The ,g,irls began ,tlbeir game et about
6:45. They were defeated by North-
weste,rn 7-3.
Lmmedia.tely =following the ,girls'
game, ,tJhe fboyrs /beglan to -warm UtP,
and ,ad;ter ,a Ifew minute's of irufield
praotice the ,gaane 'was under way.
It wasn't until the 4th inning that
Do'rdt began 'to iI'lalUy. Mike Vl3nder
Pol Igot on tfinst !base ,on Ian error and
Ed Boer 'came up to lIhe plate next
and ,connected with a single. Then
Ha,dan Vanden Einde .got on lfi1'lst
base ,on Ian error, pwtbing Boer on
2nd and Viander Pol on 3lrd. Ha'rris
Dwinnink 'Was Iart;tbat neX't and \he hit
a double to bring Vander Pol and
Boer lacross ihome 1P,J,alteto give Dord,t
tlWo SCOTes.
The 5th innillig wfws another ,good
one .for Dordt. ROig De Stiglter ,got
a hit land Ihe ,was foHowed 'by M'erl
A~ons who got a, hOlffie run on - an
er.ror. TlIis Jg1ave- D6rdt two more
rulliS. .
Then NOl"tlhwesteTn got ,their one
and only score in Vbe 5~h inning ,on
a passed ball.
Dordt Slcored once 'agratin tin ltJhe
6tJh inning. Ed Boer gnt on base on
an error, but 'was ta.gged out on 31"d
base. Then HarLan vranden Einde
got ja !hit and was IbrouJght home on
a sarifice to first base /by lHarrjs
Duinnink. 'Dhe last two :innrings
were sC"oreless ISOtlhe final score was
5·1 in favor of Dordt.
Dordt rplJans to pLay Nortfuwestern
agJa'in on ,uhe 8~h 0:£ IMlay 1M Sioux
Center.. Let''S see you aU .ouit tlheii!r
sUlPPorting the team.
Friday May 2 J958 ,.1'
f
A peacetime neuse, the raucous
herald of prosper-ity is returnjng to
Greece atfter Ian absence of 'several
years. 'Ilhlis dafly racket tis good
news, because ,1t means tlhlalta coun-
rtJry has taken 'the 'long road eo c-e-
covery. Today one can rwarteh 1318
Ian Atsientan sidewalk is ltnid from
'Pentelrc marble, 01' peer 1lhrough the
scaillloWing et 'the newly _0000
eace rOlf a saint in a mO'Slalrc. Yes, iit
fWOuld seem as Ltlhough Greece lilSre-
,coverLrug ,from cdl her past ills at
Ollice.
'Greece I\VIaS a'1w1ays rtlhe bloody
lplaylgroundor£ tfloreign invtadens. "From
tihe time LOif Xerxes to H1tle-r 'it was
the 'Slcene 'olf oo,tltles, eanthquakes,
lilondos-,:and 'Civil wars past Icoun1ting.
Greece now is removing 'tllle ,g,arb'3.1ge
and Dubible 'Of disooters -wlh'irch nave
Jp!l31gu.ed;t1hemdior 'Cen1turles.
It rernlains ,as 'One 01£the mom de-
il'iglht£ul c'Oumbries intlhe 'world today.
I,ts sirn!p:Licity (is Hs _enchi3nrtanent.
This a ,country kepit pristine by its
ve"n' depri,vations. No lI"oad si:gns
mlar its 'bare, mrountaUnQ.us landscape
!Surrounded 'by lan~ inkJblue se'a.
Greecoe, :tlhen, 'is of all :countries the
mnsrt ·unC'1uttered. Her bes:t moments
latre her silences, fbroken 'only by tJhe
l111usic of Igo-ait iben'S. Her l'Oveldest
hours· are tlhe early ,morning and ev-
ening.
Concerning la 'country i90 enihlanced,
'Billy Gr,aiham recently slp!Oke these
words: "'Dhis iCountry,o.:Jlfers,a_ great
'chaUenge to .'Us a'S_.OhlristiJa~ .. G['eec~
iiS ·recnverdnrg rand re'buildlil1lg pihI,Ysi-
cally, ,bUit its qhurclh" lis still. in .a
rsUalteolf·dri:sreiP'air._.Hs 'Q·nee :Ortlhodox
'Church :is nOlw deoomlpcse:d -and de·
cayed to' - rot. Willo wiLl meet _ tlhis
'chialleng·e? Will you?"
Personally, I lam [IaS1cinaited.by this
country. -IUs Ihistory, HIS 1pret3ent, .and
Hs futU:re iInake H :t:memost imlpres-
sive land 'on ,the ,filaf'). lit -truly (has a
reputratilon land ·a ,Shlining rfuture. But
iet's never Ifonget ,its rebg,io'U's [future,
illor somed,ay we mlay· be needed to
help enliven it.
TIile arti~cle referred to Js ,~ound in
1ihe Atlantic, lVD-:::ty195-8. lit is enblU-
ed "Greece: Bavg"l3.intin BetElUlty" and
is written iby Eleano'r Perenyr.
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